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RR firm stirs doubt
■m  uMra to writ* state 
oftha need for natural
'2S2 i t e l i l 22S5!S»Iwho vonfiOu auinonuciiy wiin km
Pm)| 2 Vmmu&hy I f  71 MvmwqD4 y
EdlTQRUl/opiNiON
“You look awful famMorl"
A n n m  t a l l  Ite tfer to •  Mitor
Gary Kaplan
um m m m m aam m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
Nazi march dredges up old wounds
M u m * )  D a i l y
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5578 The sisters of ALPHA CHI OMEGA
would like to thank all who
attended our Installation 
reception Sunday, April
Your presence was 
Ireatly appreciated.
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660x18 m o o  12
600x16 12
piu§ axoiaa and talaa I n
inoludaa mounting an* balanolng 
(muat Hava Foly 10 to Qualify)
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Sooffonaat'f aarva 
60 off on full aarva
alao apaoial Introductory offer
Los Osos Rd. & U.S. 101 
San Luis Obispo, CA 934 
Telephone 543-5554
SUMMER 1 9 7 8  CATALOG
Y/UnmLuruw'ima








t  month laaaaa (for tha IBW)
Four Floor Fiona to OhooaaFrom 
E ita lic  Cam an 1 Oatwann floors
DouMo Btuddad Forty Walla 
Low Utttlttaa
7 Mlnuta Wads To Campua 
Haotad Bwimmlng Fool
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metal bleachers
available at the ticket
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■Tl aaata. (Dally ptonla by dauby
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LA Huitla  
■ Dolphin
and ten more current d it to  ttep t. W atch US dance at
Poly Royal I
laarn to danca for tha lum m ar p artia l-  
4-w®ek and 8 waak couriai beginning naxt waak
PAT JACKSON'S AMERICAN DANCE
l i t  ^^M aln  Studio naar Cal Poly 
S4J-4409 541-1336
in ballet,




OlP"TORTIMN Ib H W E L
I M S !
acinic c o a it  
rartMOP
i ItHMaki
LN* i th n k  a /A H m m kf A*wf)
OPEN DAILY
In* In your cholco of hundrtda of 
, eonatructiun, law anforcamant, and
Panama, Hawaii and a!moat anywhora 
womh with a rail# to 1441 In Juat ala 733 Hlgusro • Downtown Son Luis Obispo 
Sals Hours:
M onday -  Saturday 9:30 o m  -  6 p.m. 
Thursdays til 9 p.m.
Sundays t2 Noon -  4 p m .
Ml Army Oaa#rtwMaa
Tk mtday, Apaft 20> If 7$
SPORTS
Pomona and Poly clash 
in SLO this weekendSUPER




i GRAHAM ’S , 
ART STORE
■>•1 Monterey It., ILO
m s -m s i
sszBSsrimas:
proto electronic
8PBOAL OF THE MONTH:
only $426Downtown Ion lu ll ObUpo
Dolly 1:30-6:30
TtowdAy, ApaK 20, 1*70
to compete in 
>mers meet




THE c^ y ,  
ROAD
MOROCCO
Plus Qtxtoons and Short Ftaturtt
Saturday, April 22 
6:30 pm
FESTIVAL SEATING 
ON THE LAWN BY
BIUTTANtA
8-3 record
Mustangs face Chapman, Long Beach
_4*V -v y f -  ' -  .m y * *> •
CM M y woman aoftball a food aoaaoa. M u g  only Eddo hao given up only oU Ivo gameo aad haa aa I 
laalNM abiay wMkMd IhrM gamoa. all by cne-run tuna iaaix gameo aad haa an o fO .IT 
toad of (bora. margin*. Swinging a hot bat ERA of T r i  fraakaiaa Coach Val fibae ia ho
* Boat tho crowd aad unjoy  our
e a r l y  b ir o  s p e c ia l
Mvvad nifblly 5-7 PM
Help Wanted
Prim* Rlbof Beof, Bngliah otylo, au jua
***•}• •* Broaot of Chicken, marinated ia 
*njraki aauce, cooked over oak pit
Sweetbread* with Canadiaa bacon cooked
$4.59
jJ«M r» include Moo Pile/, Baked Potato or 
Otoen Salad and Garlic Broad
CLOTHES
K i N K

